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School at Conference
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I'nusual and fascinating was an
account of the first woman to sei\e
in the American army, Deborah Gairett. Kcmembering our economics,
we held uj) a line of smiling, impa
tient rejiortcrs when avc came to a
case of Bonds of Freedom issue(l_j>y
the government from the date 1779.
The Fifteenth Amendment and the
Bag Psalm Book- then claimed our
attention, and, as we reached the end
of the third and last car of precious
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akesDonation
To Chapel Choir Fund

' Saint Marv’s YWCA donated
.$50.00 to a fund which is being
used for the |)urchase of new vest
ments for the chapel choir. Mr.
William (’. Guess, treasurer of the
(dia]iel, wishes to expi-ess his
thanks for the church grouj) to
Lenoir Williams, President of the
Y., and its members.
The Y. also gave a Christmas
jiarty at the iUethodist Orphanage
for the younger children, Wed
nesday. They gave each child
presents and stockings filled with
frnit and candy.

'entertainment, and refreshItured the annual Christfty, given by the "Woman’s
try December 14 in the par1. A. P. Moore read Dickens’
'hristmas Carol at the beginning
faculty and students were inpted to attend any part of the party
they wished.
Every girl brought twenty-five
cents for a Christmas offering, which
will be used for world relief .as part
of the Bishop’s Presiding Fund.
Committees for the party were
Lucile Best, Betsy Shephard, idary
Cease, Frances Drane, decorations;
.Dine Willingham, Beth Toy, invi
tations; Xaney Hamel, Betty Mardre, Betty Foreman, refreshments;
and Lib Burns, Daisy Di.xon, Aure
lia Fulton, entertainment.

Saint Mary’s Girl
Presents Program
Barbara Pope, piano student of
Ralph Osthoff, presented the second
in a series of young artist radio pro
grams, siionsored by the Raleigh
Music Club, Sunday, December 7 at
2 :45 o’clock.
She ])layed the first movement of
Beethoven Sonata in F Minor; three
selections from Little Suite__Bells
Sad Acie.s, and (Fildren at Play, by
Roy^ Harris; and ('hopin Xoeiurne
in. F Minor.

